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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

बृ&द्ध�����सि� च(द्रा�म तत्स्�बृ�र्धवि���द्धयो( क& रु �+शयोवि�च्छे(�+ पृ�च्छेत� प्रच्छेकस्यो म(।
इत्थं+ सि�त्यो��&भू4त�ऽविपृ सिशरस्थं�ऽप्योसितभू��&र� जग��ख्यो�ऽयोम�भू��� कथं+ ��म � वि�द्यत(।
If you have understood everything Rama, then, in order to increase your own knowledge, answer these 
questions posed by me and clarify the doubts. Experienced at all times as real, this appearance called the 
world shines on the head (like an imagined crown much cherished). How can you say that it is non-existent?

र�म���च
Rama spoke

WORLD HAS NO EXISTENCE AT ALL EVER!

पृ4��म(�(�म&त्पृन्�+ � दिक+ च� क��च� त(� �न्ध्यो��&तस्यो�स्यो � �त्त� कल्पृ��दृत(।
This (Jagat) is not produced at all before its appearance, like this, as anything any time ever.
(It is a random appearance concocted by the mind only.) Therefore, it has no existence except as an imagined
thing, like the barren woman’s son (since real cannot ever exist as the unreal).

[You do not exist in a world already created sometime long past; but world gets created with some past 
attached, at every agitation of your mind. At every instance of perception, the world that you believe as your 
world-state comes out of Brahman and dissolves into Brahman; and this Brahman is not outside anywhere, 
but is your deep self-essence only.]

WHAT CAUSES THIS WORLD-DELUSION THEN?

दिकसिम��स्यो� जगद्भ्रा�न्त(� क�रणी+ प्र�त्थित्थंत� योत� � क�रणी+ वि��� क�यो@ दिक+ सिचत्�+भू�सित क्�सिचत $।
What can be the cause of this Jagat-delusion, where forth it came from?
(If this world is an effect, then it should haver a cause for sure.)
Without a cause, no effect can rise ever (this is a well-known factor).
(That means, that the form-based world you see must have risen from the formless Reality.)

� च�वि�क�रमजर+ �वि�क�र+ क्षयो�दृत( क�रणी+ क्�सिच�(�(ह दिक+ सिचद्भवि�त&मह�सित।
That which is formless and changeless cannot have a form, unless it is destroyed (in its original state). 
However, Nothing can become the cause of this delusion.

[Any Cause if it is formless, has to perish to give rise to an effect which has a form and thus lose its original 
nature. Reality has to change and destroy itself, if it has to produce an effect like the Jagat, which is 
completely contradictory in nature from the formless Reality.
However, how can delusion or incorrect vision have some cause as such?]

[If you argue that Brahman is the cause of this Jagat, then it is proved through reason that the Jagat is 
experienced as different for different intellect-mirrors, and is not real, as an independent structure that stays 
outside of the Self. If you , the Self (the witnessing observer) are not there to perceive, then where is the 
world at all? For whom can it exist as a meaningful thing?]

ब्रह्मैF�(�म��ख्यो�त्म क�रणी+ प्रवि�ज�म्भूत( तत्क्� कस्यो कथं+ ��म जगच्छेब्��थं��+वि���।
If it is said that that the indefinable Brahman-state alone is the cause, then where, for whom, does this term 
‘Jagat’ (that which appears and disappears) means anything real?

[Jagat is understood through reasoning to be a collection of information only, as per the intellect-capacity. 
If a Jeeva is just a receptacle of a limited  amount of information, then the entire Creation can be defined as a
total system of information-processing only. Brahman the Reality exists as the information and the 
information-receptacle as the Jeeva-state.]
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[The Jeeva is just a store-house of information akin to a mist-cloud, is actually formless, is made of sheer 
emptiness and is of an Aativaahika-form only, like a data-ghost. The totality pf all these Jeevas as  the 
Viraat-state is also made of the same stuff, and is of an Aativaahika form only.
The totality of the entire Jagat which is beginningless and endless is also made of emptiness only and is 
actually the constantly changing data-state only, which you can refer to as the Aativaahika state of the 
Reality itself.
Since the intellect-efficiency exists in various measures at at once, we (the perception-states) refer to the 
Reality state as Brahman, the expansion from the lowest to the highest.
We name the various levels of intellect-totality as Aakaashaja, Brahmaa, Viraat, etc etc, which are all some 
sound-forms that belong to the perception-state only.
Actually the Reality is not with an Aativaahika body also; and is tranquil and quiet without ever rising as any
Jagat. When the intellect dies at the threshold of such a state, one is said to be one with Brahman, the 
nameless formless potential state, the so-called Self.]
(Contemplate on yourself as the nameless formless Reality and watch how the information of the world 
around you rises from yourself as interpreted by your intellect.
There is no one, nothing else, no bondage, no liberation, no Aativaahika body ; just the quietness alone ‘is’!)

त���ख्यो( पृ�( श�न्त( सिचर�त्प्रथंमच(त�+ क+ सिचत्क�लल�+ सितष्टःत्यो�सित��दिहक�(हभू�त $।
In that indefinable tranquil state, the first awareness of perception from a long time (as Aakaashaja) (as 
imagined along with the Creation), stays with an Aativaahika body (information-processing nature of 
Reality) for some span of time (for a Jeeva for that particular time of his life), like you experience a dream 
lasting a year in a moment-span of sleep.

क्षणी( �त्�र�+वि�वित्त+ स्�प्�( त्�सिम� च(तसित क�कत�ल�यो�त्तत्र चन्द्रा�क���K+श्च पृश्योसित।
Randomly, as per the crow/leaf maxim, that entity (as the total Aativaahika body, as a store of information) 
sees the sun moon etc (as an entire creation of its Samkalpa).

[The entire store of limitless information (Brahman) exists as the limitless Jeeva-states of limited and divided
information-store, like the Ocean divided as water-drops. Each water-drop of a Jeeva, is actually the power 
to conceive, or the power to exist as any probable state of experience.]

�+कल्पृFक�त्म�स्तस्यो �(शक�लदिNयो�त्थिन्�त+ अत्योन्तम(� व्यो�म्न्यो(� भू&��+ भू��त( स्�योम $।
This (totality) entity is made only of conception (Samkalpa) (that is divided as many). A world with the 
boundaries of place, time and action, shines for it as a form of extreme emptiness (and all its divided Jeeva-
states experience the same concepts as common to all).
(The totality and individuals states are the same in essence).

[Conceptions differ as per the purity of the intellects. Intellects (information processing ability) exist in the 
three levels of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. Jeevas are produced in these states randomly, and exist in various 
levels of world-experiences, each lost in its own world-dream.]

तत्थिस्मत्थिन्मथ्यो�पृ�+पृन्�( � सिमथ्यो�पृ&रु�स्तत� सिमथ्योF� तत्�म�च�र+ क& ��त्थिन्�पृरिर�त�त(।
In that falsely risen world-appearance, that false entity (MithyaaPurusha) rolls about doing all the actions 
falsely only (like a person lost in a dream-world). 

अर्धस्त��4ध्��म�यो�सित पृ&�रूध्���द्व्रजत्योर्ध� कत्थिल्पृत��न्त�+भू�रपृ��थं���थं��+भ्राम�।
From the bottom he moves upward (towards Saattvic experiences) (by chance), and from above, he moves 
downwards (towards Raajasic, Taamasic experiences) (forced by the Vaasanaas), with the excited state of 
gathering countless objects of needs (fulfilling the Vaasanaas of countless varieties).

क�कत�ल�यो�त्तस्यो �+कल्पृस्यो भू�(द्यदि� योद्यथं� तत्तथं�द्य�विपृ �&त्थिस्थंर�म�त्त��त्थिन्स्थंसितम $।
Like the crow/leaf maxim, whatever he conceived randomly, that alone exists now also as the perceived (for 
him); and he has attained a prolonged state of experience (as some experience called the world, which is his 
own experience like a dream and so is not real).
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[Jagat is just a limited store of inter-mingled state of information of many, like the intermingled dreams of 
many, like the countless statues imagined in a formless rock.]

[How real is the world that you experience?)

सिशल� �न्ध्यो��&तम&खे( व्यो�मच4णीV� रञ्ज�+ कर�त�त्यो�दि��दि��+ सिमथ्यो� जग�&पृत्थिस्थंतम $।
The rock as a pretty lady, applies the sandal paste of emptiness on the face of the barren woman’s son. 
This is how the falsity of the world exists as!

[Each and every object that you perceive, each and every person you interact with, all your philosophies, 
God-heads, Vedas, Upanishads, delusion, bondage. liberation, terms like Brahman, Aatman etc; all are just 
sound-forms which have no meaning at all in the level of Reality.
These sounds are as idiotic as interpreting the roar of the Ocean as some meaningful literature.]

�त्योम(�(�मथं�� सिमथ्यो�त्�+ त& क& त� दिकल, � सिमथ्यो�त्�+ � �त्योत्�+ दिकमपृ��मज+ ततम $।
Or all this is real only (since Reality alone ‘is’)! Where is the place for any falsity (unless imagined)?
This not false; nor real; it is some unborn state that has spread out.

[The terms like ‘real’ and ‘unreal’ also belong to the Jeeva-dreams only; Reality cannot even be named as 
Reality; it is something that is beyond the meanings of the real and unreal; and can be referred to as the 
sound ‘Tat’ only, for our convenience.]

आक�शक�श�त्स्�च्छे+ सिशल�जठर�द्ध�+ पृ���णीमZ��च्च(�+ श�न्तम(��क्षयो+ जगत $।
This Jagat is actually a tranquil state only, free of all changes. It is as pure as the hollow of the space; dense 
like the rock-belly; and as silent as the rock.

सिचन्म�त्र����+कल्पृ( वि�र�डा�त्म�सित��दिहक(  �(ह( �+�(��+ व्यो�म जगदि�त्यो�भू��त(।
All the conceptions are the awareness-state of ChinMaatram alone. 
The Aativaahika body of Viraat alone shines as this. The perception (of his Samkalpa-form) that is 
experienced in his (Knowledge) body in the emptiness (of Chit), appears as the Jagat.

ए�+ ब्रह्मै मह�क�शम(�(�+ क्� जगत्कथं� श�न्त+ �म�म�भू�गम(कम�द्यन्त�त्थिज�तम $।
In this manner, this is the huge expanse of Brahman alone. Where is the question of the Jagat at all?
This is the tranquil state with the equal-ness of all equal-ness, without beginning and end.

THE STATE OF A BRAHMA-JNAANI

योथं� पृयोसि� ��च���म&न्मज्ज�सि�मज्ज�F� � जल�न्योत्�म(�+ दिह भू���भू��F� पृरF� पृर(।
In the ocean, the waves rise up and fall back into the ocean again. The waters are not different from the 
ocean. The absence and presence of objects (worlds) which rise in the supreme do not differ from it.

पृर��रवि��� क( सिच�(तत्थिस्मन्पृरम( पृ�( श&द्ध( पृरिरणीमन्त्योन्त���रिरविबृन्�&रिर��म्भूसि�।
For some person (some Jeeva-state) who knows the truth of the Supreme (as the excellent intellect which 
burns off at the threshold of the Supreme Truth), who is in the state of the pure Supremacy (with no identity 
of any sort), these objects of the perceived attain the state of the single essence, like the water drops in the 
ocean are seen as water only (for the Ocean).

पृर(ऽपृरसिम�+ भू�सित पृरस्योF� पृर�त्मक+  �+भू�न्त्योमल( श�न्त( � जगत्थिन्त � तत्थित्Nयो��।
In the Supreme, this non-supreme state shines forth as if, like a different state of the Supreme.
In the tranquil taintless state, there occur no world-states, nor the actions connected to it.
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स्�प्�( स्�प्� इसित ज्ञा�त( दृश्यो( ब्रह्मैतयो�विपृ च म�ग�म्बृ&सि� पृरत्�(� क� भू��योसित भू����म $। 
When the dream is understood as a dream inside the dream, and the perceived is realized as the quiescent 
Brahman-state, who can be attracted by the mirage waters as if they are different from the desert land?

[Even the water is a conception of a thirsty person only. Vaasanaa alone manifests as the world-state for any 
ignorant Jeeva. For the one who is not thirsty, the mirage does not exist at all; it appears only as a part of the 
desert as just some heat waves. For a Vaasanaa-less Jeeva, the Jagat is not seen as Jagat at all, but only as 
one’s own Self-shine.]

पृरम�थं�चमत्क�रमन्त�स्थं��&भू�+ वि��� अन्योस्यो�न्यो+ � ज���सित ��र्ध&स्���&सिम� दिद्वाज�।
Unless this magic of Chit is experienced within as a realization (and not as the mastery of words alone), one 
cannot know the otherness of the other like a Brahmin  knows not the taste of the liquor (and the drunkard 
knows not the bliss of having a clear head).

[How can a drunkard who is rolling in the stinking mud and is blabbering nonsense, ever understand the 
glorious state of the learned Brahmin who shines lustrous with his learning!
And how can such a learned one ever understand the state of the drunkard who is acting brainless!
So is the difference between a Knower of Brahman and the ignorant worldly man!
The state of a Jnaani and an Ajnaani are completely different; and each cannot understand the other’s vision. 
The ignorant fool (even if intellectually knows what the Scriptures talk about) cannot grasp the division-less 
vision of the Knower. The Knower cannot know why the ignorant are raving about the pleasures found in the
world in the form of wealth, children, family, fame, beauty etc.]

सि����यो सि�ज आत्म�यो+ पृरिर��त्यो��ल�दिकत� च(त्यो�न्म&खेत्�म&त्��ज्यो �+सितष्टः(च्छे�न्त आत्मसि�।
One should stay in the tranquil state of Aatman, by ceasing to move towards the perceived (as a part of the 
perceived); and turn back and look at oneself  (as the potential state of Reality) and get absorbed in it.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

[QUESTION TWO]

दृश्यो+ बृ�ज�ङ्क& र इ� त्थिस्थंत+ ब्रह्मैत्थिणी क�रणी( इसित �ग��दि��द्भ��� कस्म�न्�(ह�पृपृद्यत(।
Why cannot it be stated that this perceived stays like a sprout of a seed in the cause of Brahman; and that is 
how the world comes into existence?

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ALL OTHER THEORIES EXPLAINING THIS JAGAT ARE INCORRECT

बृ�ज(ऽङ्क& र�ऽङ्क& रतयो� �+सिश्रीत� ��पृलभ्योत(, बृ�ज��र( त& यो� �त्त� बृ�जम(� दिह �� भू�(त $।
In the seed, the sprout is not observed to be existing as a sprout. Whatever is the essence in the seed, ‘that 
essence’ is the seed only (and the essence of that seed separates itself out and later rises as a sprout).

[However, the Brahman and Jagat are not two different things that can be separated from each other, since 
Brahman alone is seen as the Jagat because of incorrect understanding.]

ब्रह्मैणी�ऽन्तज�गत्तF�+ जगत्तF��पृलभ्योत( अत्थिस्त च(तद्भ�(त्थिन्�त्यो+ �� ब्रह्मैF��वि�क�रिर तत $।
The state of the Jagat inside Brahman is observed to be ‘Jagat-state’ alone (like the un-sprouted essence of 
the seed.) If it exists, then it has to be the eternal changeless Brahman alone.

[It has no separate existence like a sprout that rises as different from the seed.]
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अवि�क�र����क�र�दिद्वाक�यो��क� सितभू��&र+ उ�(त�सित दिकल�स्म�सिभू�a� दृष्टः+ � च श्री&तम $।
It has been never seen or heard by us that something with a form and change, rises forth from the changeless 
formless something.

[Cause and effect should have the same qualities; a pot cannot come out of threads.
How can formless Brahman-state act as the cause of the form filled world?]

अ��क� त���क� सितमन्� चFतत्स्थं�त&मह�सित 
In the formless, the form cannot have an existence.
(World cannot exist like a separate sprout inside the seed.  Seed alone is there; and no sprout.)

पृरम�णीZ � चF��न्तरिर� �+भू�त्थिन्त म(र��।
Meru Mountains cannot have an existence inside the subtle atom as different from it.

[‘Form’ is completely non-existent. There is no Jagat as Jagat-form.
Any argument supporting the form called the world is incorrect only.]

�म&द्गक(  रत्नसिम� जगद्ब्रह्मैत्थिणी सितष्टःसित मह�क�र+ सि�र�क�र इत्यो&न्मत्त�च� भू�(त $।
‘Jagat stays inside Brahman like a gem stored inside a chest’;‘The formless is the great form of the world’; 
such words belong to mad (illogical) minds.

श�न्त+ पृर+ च ��क�रस्यो�र्ध�र इसित र�जत( � �क्तुं&+  र�जत( क्�(� ��क�रस्यो�वि���सिशत�।
‘The Supreme tranquil state shines as the support of the form (as one with it)’; it is also not right to say like 
this. How can something with a form be imperishable?

[This world is not just a momentary dream-experience. Dream carries the impressions of the Jaagrat; but not 
so the Jaagrat which is newly experienced at every moment. A dead man in a dream is alive in the Jaagrat. 
It is not right to completely eradicate the difference between Svapna and Jaagrat like the BhauddhaMata 
theorists. Vasishta does not state that this world is a dream; but says that it is as empty and meaningless like 
a dream, and is meaningful only at that moment of experience.]

बृ�र्ध ए��योम�क�र इसित कल्पृ�यो�विपृ र्ध�� अपृ4�a� स्�प्��द्रा4ढैःF� आक�रF�fपृलभ्योत(।
Even if it is imagined and argued out that ‘our own understanding rises as a form suddenly as in a Svapna’; 
such forms do not rise forth in that way (as Buddhists propound in KshanikaVaada).

अपृ4�� ए� स्�प्��ऽयो+ योद्वाF �गfऽ�&भू4योत( स्�प्�� दिकल��&भू4त�थं�� स्�भ्योस्त इ� दृश्योत(।
If this world is said to be just a dream, then (it is well-known fact that) we see those events in the world, 
which are previously not there (contrary to a dream experience).
In the dream, we see that experience alone, which is previously experienced in Jaagrat.

यो�(� ज�ग्रत्स्�प्� इसित ��त्र�पृपृद्यत( स्�प्�( प्र�ग्र्ध� पृ&रु�� कथं+ प्र�तवि��ल�क्योत(।
‘It is a dream of the waking state'; this is also not correct. How does a man who is burnt in the dream as 
dead,  is able to be alive and well in the morning?

अशरKरस्यो � स्�प्� इत्यो(त�विपृ ��सिचत+ �+भू�त्थिन्त विपृश�च�द्य�स्त(��+ च स्�प्��त्थित्स्थंसित�।
‘There is no dream for a man who is dead’; this (Chaarvaaka statement) is also not correct. There are 
Pishaachas (some lower species of Jeevas) which have a dream-like existence (without gross bodies).

तस्म�त्स्�प्����भू��� �+वि���त्मसि� �+त्थिस्थंत� �ग��दि� ����क� सितसिभू� पृरम�त्म� सि�र�क� सित�।
Therefore, the formless state of the ‘Supreme Self’ alone stays as the awareness of manifold forms of worlds 
as if like a dream.
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स्�प्�( सिच�(� शFल�दि�रूपृ(णी�त्मसि� सितष्टःसित ब्रह्मै�त्म�त्थिखेलम&क्तुं�ऽ���न्यो(���Z क� त� योदि� �(ह�त्थिस्तत्�+ � 
��त्थिस्तत्�म&पृलब्र्ध(ऽ�&भू4योत( �F���&भूवि�त�त्�+ च � च��&भू��Nम�।
In the dream, Chit alone stays as the mountain etc in itself. The essence of Brahman (in each Jeeva-state) is 
free of everything (and is never affected by anything). If it is stated that this world is made by something else
(ignorance) (and is like a dream), then it is not right because we do not experience here any real or unreal as 
separate entities (as dream and waking state).
For the enlightened knower, there is no experience-state of the world and no process of experience.

दिकमपृ��म��ख्यो(यो+ बृ&द्ध(�F���&भू4योत( स्��+�(���+�(द्य+ �त्त��त्त�वि�ज�त्थिम्भूतम $।
Something which is beyond explanation is experienced by the Knowers only. It is known to one’s own 
awareness-consciousness only, shining as the existent-non existence state of the world.

अभू��रूविपृणी� भू��� अभू��� भू��रूविपृणी� ����� ���थं� ��V भू�त्थिन्त भू��&रत�+ गत��।
Objects are non-existent by nature. Those that look like objects are non-existent.
All the objects shine forth at all times, in all manners, as if real.

बृ�+हसित ब्रह्मैत्थिणी ब्रह्मै व्यो�म व्यो�मसि� �र्ध�त( � च�पृपृद्यत( दिक+ सिचद्ब्रह्मै व्यो�त्थिम्� वि�बृ�+हणीम $।
‘Brahman swells up in Brahman; emptiness increases in emptiness’
It is also not correct to say that Brahman swells up as the solid Jagat in emptiness.

[Any explanation based on the reality of the Jagat through any word with meaning is nonsensical only.
There is no ignorance, no delusion, no dream, no waking state, no Sattva Rajas or Tamas, no intellect, no 
mind, no conception, no Vedas, no Brahmaa, no tri-world, no trinities, no knowledge, no Aatman, no 
Brahman, nothing at all but some quiescent something that is indescribable, incomprehensible.
We as some random probable states can never ‘know’ ‘it’ as an object under scrutiny. We can only stay as 
‘it’, and exist as the most excellent probable state ever (as the never-ending Knowledge-thirst). ]

WHAT IS JAGAT ACCORDING TO A KNOWER OF BRAHMAN?

द्राष्टः�दृश्योदृग�त्म�योमह+ �ग��दि�वि�भ्राम� श�न्तसिचद्व्यो�मवि�स्त�र� � क& ड्यो�द्य&पृपृद्यत(।
The ‘state of the perceiver, perceived and the perceiving’ which is of the nature of the delusion of  ‘I’ ness 
and the world, is the expansive state of the tranquil Chit-expanse. It is not at all a solid structure.

योथं� � �न्� क& ड्यो�दि� स्� �+कल्पृपृत्त�+ तथंF��यो+ जगदि�सित श�न्तम(कम��मयोम $।
It is similar to one’s imagination-world which is not solid and real.
Jagat is also like that. It is the tranquil un-afflicted state only.

पृ4णी@ दिह पृरम+ श�न्तसिम�+ ���मखेत्थिjडात+ असि�ङ्ग�म��भू��म��द्यन्तमच(सिततम $।
All this is the tranquil state of supreme completeness, unbroken, immovable, non-shining,without beginning 
and end, and unperceived.

अजन्ममरणी+ श�न्तम��दि�सि�र्ध�+ महत $ अ�&पृ�सिर्ध सि�र�क�र+ स्�पृ�+ बृ&द्ध���हम $।
I have realized the state of the Self as formless, free of superimposition, free of birth and death, peaceful, 
without beginning and end, and as the greatest (beyond which there is nothing more to achieve).

THIS IS WHAT I EXPERIENCE AS THE SELF-STATE

यो� �+वि��न्त� स्फु& रसित �F��पृ�यो�सित ��क्योत�+ योद्बीKज+ ल��म��Z तद्य�त्योङ्क& रत�+ दिकल।
Whatever experience overflows inside, that alone is expressed as sentences by me (not the beautiful build-up
of words without the actual experience).
That seed which is planted in a fertile land sprouts indeed without failing.
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श&द्धज्ञा��मयोFक�त्म� द्वाFतFक्योपृरिर�त्थिज�त� म��गविपृ � ज���सिम द्वाFतFक्योकल��कल�म $।
Staying as the state of pure Knowledge, freed of the ideas of duality and oneness, I have no trace of the 
misconceptions of duality and oneness.

��V त4ष्णी�+मयो� ए� ज��न्म&क्तुं� इम( ज��� �+श�न्त����+रम्भू�� खे( स्�भू�� इ� त्थिस्थंत��।
All these people I see here look like the silent Brahman-state only; as JeevanMuktas, who with all their 
agitations quietened stay with emptiness as their nature. 
(Where are the divided forms of people gone?!
With the realization as myself as Brahman, the entire world I saw is also now the same Brahman only!)

[Since there exists, only the tranquil state, I see all the people as a shine of Chit alone. 
There is no duality-sense of even the ignorant and Knower. There is only one supreme state of silence. 
There is no bondage; no liberation; no people; no Jagat.]

जगत्स्पृश�मह�रम्भूमविपृ त4ष्णी�सिम�+त्थिस्थंत+ सिचत्र+ सिभूत्त�वि�� क� त+ म��र�ज्यो इ��दि�त+
शFल�दि���त्कnणी��म+ कथं�यो�सिम� �त्थिणी�त+ शम्बृर(णी(� रसिचत+ व्यो�त्थिम्� स्�प्� इ��दि�तम $।
Though this Jagat is in contact, it stays very silent only. 
(Yes I do see the courtroom, people, you, me all sitting here; but I feel so silent within, amidst even such a 
huge crowd of people.)
It is like a painted picture. It is like a kingdom built by the mind.
It is equal to a carving made of stone. It is like a description in the story.
It is as if it is a creation of a sorcerer like Shambara.

दिकल स्�प्���(�(�+ �ग���(�(� भू�सित योत $ असिभूवित्तक+  सि�ष्प्रसितघं+ जगत्क( ��स्यो �त्योत�।
It has risen like a dream in the emptiness. This world which shines like this is empty like a Svapna.
Jagat is not hard and solid and unhindered. What reality is there for it?

जगद्बी&द्ध�वि��+ �त्यो+ पृरिरज्ञा���त� म��� ब्रह्मै�त्मक इ�+ ब्रह्मै श�न्त( श�न्त+ पृर�म्बृरम $।
For those who believe in its reality, the world is real. For the one who has realized the truth, it is false.
For one who sees it as Brahman, it is Brahman.
When everything is quietened, it is the tranquil state of emptiness.

��� ए� इम( भू���� �ह स्थं��रजङ्गम�� अस्म���यो आक�श+ जगज्ज्ञावि��यो+ तथं�।
All these objects, plants and animals are empty expanse only, for people like us.
The world is like this only, for the Knower.

खेमह+ खे+ भू��+त्थिश्चत्खे+ जगत्खे+ खे+ खेम(� च सिच��क�शFकत�म(त्यो भूजFक�क�शरूपृत�म $।
I am emptiness; you are emptiness; world is emptiness; emptiness is emptiness alone.
Hey Guru! Being one with the Chit-expanse, you too take on the form of emptiness only.

ज्ञा��(��क�शकल्पृ(� ����त्म गग��पृम+ ज्ञा(यो�सिभून्�(� �+बृ�र्ध�त्त+ �न्�( दिद्वापृ��+ �रम $।
Because of the attainment of Knowledge which reveals the state of the empty expanse, everyone is like the 
empty expanse only. Since the object of Knowledge is not different, I address the excellent two-footed form 
(of you) and offer my salutation (to myself).

सिचद्रा4पृत्���&�(त��+ जगत्तत्रF� ल�योत( अक�रणीकम(��न्त� पृर+ व्यो�मF� सि�म�लम $।
This world rises from the state of Chit and dissolves there itself without any cause within itself. 
There is only the taintless state of emptiness.
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ए�+ ���पृ��त�त+ ���श�स्त्रकल�सितग+ पृ�म���द्य सि�द्वा�न्द्वा+ त्�म�क�श�त्मक�ऽभू��।
In this manner, you (Vasishta) also have become the essence of emptiness only, by me attaining the state 
which transcends all states of existence and which is beyond the grasp of the wondrous statements of the 
Scriptures which teach the Brahman-Knowledge.

अह+ जगच्च �� पृ��पृ�jयो�दि� � घंटा�दि� च ���म�क�श�क�शम(��च्छे+ �4क्ष्मसिचद्भ�(त $।
I (as Rama) am not there; world is also not there. Feet and hands are not there; not even the objects like pot 
etc. Everything is the shine of emptiness only and exists as the subtle pure nature of Chit.

����पृह्न� ए��यो+ मयो� यो� �सिश�तस्त� � सि�न्द्य� ��दि���+ ���(ष्��त्मज्ञा��(�& र�जत(।
I have denied the existence of everything; and you guided me towards it.
(This is what I experience as the silent blissful tranquil state.)
Those very statements which are blameworthy (as opposing theories to AatmaJnaana) 
when they present their arguments, shine forth in the state of Self-Knowledge (as real experience).

क�ष्टःमZ��त्मक� ���( � ����पृह्न�� यो�� दिNयोत( त(� ���(�& ��त्मज्ञा��+ प्र���सित।
When the argument is made which denies everything there is the mention of the silent-state of the log (which
is silent but moves). (The theory does not go beyond that.)
Self-Knowledge does not rise through such arguments (made of verbal grandeur).

प्रत्योक्ष�दि�प्रम�णी���+ यो�गम्योमसिचदिह्नत+ स्���&भू4सितभू�+ ब्रह्मै ���Fस्तल्लभ्योत( कथंम $।
That which is beyond the proof of direct experience, that which is unattainable as an object of knowledge, 
that which cannot be indicated with any symbol, that which is the state of experience alone of oneself, how 
can such a Brahman-state be attained through arguments?

����गम�थं��मत�तमसिचह्नमच्छेम�क�शम(कमजम�द्यम��मरूपृ+
श&द्ध+ सिच��त्मकसिमह�स्त्यो�&भू4सितम�त्र+ श�न्त�सिभूर्ध��कल�+ मलशङ्कयो�लम $।
There is only the pure Chit-state of awareness here as a form of experience only, which is beyond the 
meanings of all the Vedas, which cannot be indicated with a symbol (like Om, or Godhead or any intelligent 
entity), which is pure, empty expanse, one, unborn, the source of all, which has no form or name. 
Enough of the taint of doubt!

[This is the finishing part of the great discourse of Brahmarshi Vasishta given to Rama, the excellent 
intellect of all. Rama, the son of Dasharatha was now the true ‘Rama’ the blissful state of silence.
He was equal to Vasishta knowledge-wise. The discourse had served its purpose; instead of answering the 
questions he had posed at the beginning, it had removed off the questioning state of the mind also; for who 
was there to question as another, or answer as another?
Silence alone was left back with no one but the quiescent something covered by the information-patterns of 
the court-room, rising from itself as Rama, Vasishta, Bhaasa, Kundadanta, Dasharatha, Rishis, Siddhas, 
Devas and others along with the inert objects and the sky and the sun and the moon and the world.
Nothing was there; no one was there anymore as anyone. Rama also had vanished off; Vasishta also had 
vanished off; but not physically, but dissolved into the state of absolute truth!
What was there as anything? Only nothingness as something!
Rama melted off into himself along with the Jagat!]

 


